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Summaり 1mmunohistochemicalstudies using anti-human glutathione S圃transfera~e

placental form (GST・-7r)rabbit antibody were carried out to investigate varioushepato司

biliary diseases in humans. Hepatocytes in fetal and adult liv巴rwithout disease were 

negatively or positively stained while intra-or extrahepatic bile duct cpithelial cells were 

positively or strongly positively stained with GST-n. Hepatocytes in 町 generatednodules 

in liver cirrhosis were positively stained. Hepatocellular carcirtomas were not strongly 

positive1γstainedラ whilecholangiocarcinomas and cancers of th巴 bi1iarytract were posi-

tive1y or strongly positively stain巴d. These resu1ts indicate that GST-n staining is a 

useful marker for the diagnosis of intra-or extra-hepatic bile duct carcinomas in humans， 

and that enzyme activity is not phenotypically expressed in hepatocel1u1ar carcinomas. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Tumor markers for neoplastic diseases are usefu1 for early and definite diagnosis and 

for monitoring the prognosis of patients.1) 1n the hepato回 biliarysystem，α-fetoprotein in 
serum or in carcinoma cells is the most specific and characteristic marker， and it serves as 

a sensitive test for detecti時 about90% of the cases of human hepatocellular carcinoma.2)3) 

In order to clarify the mechanisms of the development of hepatocellular carcinoma， 
stepwise ana1ysis of 1iver carcinogenesis in rat nodu1es has been performed and various erト

zyme markers expressed phenotypically have been found in putative preneop1astic 1esions 

of hepatocytes and in hepatocellu1ar carcinoma.4)-6) 

The human placenta1 form of glutathione S-transferase (GST-n) is immuno10gically 

re1ated to the rat placenta1 form of GST (GST帽 P)and GST-P was well known as a good 

marker enzyme for putative preneop1astic 1esions in rats.5) GSTィrcan be detected 

immunohistochemically in human gastric，7l colonic，9) and pancreatic duct1O) carcinomas. 

In the present studγ， we examined GST-n activities by app1ication of the avidin-biotin-

peroxidase comp1ex (ABC) method using anti 幽 GST 酬π antibody in human hepat句O困七bi凶i1日ra訂ry
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diseases including carcinomas. 1n this paper， we demonstrate that GST-πis a useful 

immunohistochemical marker for differential diagnosis of carcinomas originating from 

epithelial cells of the bile duct system. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials: The details of cases used in the present study are shown in Table 1. The 

materials taken from all the cases were obtained at autopsy， removed surgically or biopsied 
at either Nara Medical College Hospital or its associated hospitals since 1982. All mate圃

rials had be巴nfixed in 10% formalin and embedded in para伍n.

The diagnoses described were based on histological examinations and those of hepato同

biliary tumors were defined according to the Genera1 Rules for the Clinical and Patholog-

ical Studies of Primary Liver Cancerll) and to the General Ru1es for Surgica1 Studies on 

Cancer of the Biliary Tract.l2) For hepatocellular ca1'cinomas， Edomondsonラsclassifica-

tion13) was employed in the definition of the g1'ade diffe1'entiation of cance1' cells. 

1mmunohistochemical staining: The ABC method was employed fo1' immunohisto嗣

chemical staining. Anti GST-11: serum was kindly supplied by Professo1' Kiyomi Sato， 
Second Depa1'tment of Biochemist1'Y， Hi1'osaki Unive1'sity， School of Medicine， Hirosaki. 

Paraffin embedded specimens we1'e cut to 5μm in thickness and wer巴 dewaxedin xylene 

and graded ethanol. The sections were stained by the ABC method (Vectastain ABC Kit， 

Vector Labo・ラ Burli時 ame，Calif.). The sections were incubated with anti閉 humanGST-π 

rabbit antibody at 1: 2000 dilution for 120 minut巴sat room temperatu1'e， and then 

stained with a solution of 0.05 % 3，3' diaminobenzidin巴 tetrahydrochloride(DAB， Nakarai 

Chemicals Ltd.， Kyoto) in Tri吋-IClbuffer for 5 minutes and rinsed quickly in distilled 

water. Finally， they were counterstained with J¥!Iayer's hematoxylin. As a negative 

control for testing the sp巴cificityof anti幽 GST凶11:antibody， pre-immune rabbit serum was 

used instead of the antiserum. 1n histopathological examinationsフhematoxylinand eosin 

(H & E) staining sections were performed. 

Table 1. Details of cases examined for GST-n activity in hepato凶biliarydiseases 

Sex Number of cases 
Source 

F M Age distribution Autopsied Rvemo-vd Ed O I - Total 
lOpS1e 

Fetal liver 5 18-38 weeks 5 。 5 
Without liver disease 10 12 0-89 18 4 22 
Chronic hepatitis 63 。 2 ワ

Liver cirrho日is 4 9 44-79 4 9 13 
Hepatocellular carcinoma 4 22 44-75 24 2 26 
Cholangiocellular carcinoma* 65-71 2 
Cancer of the biliary tract料: 5 5 59-77 4 6 10 

*: Based on th巴 GeneralRules for the Clinical and Pathological Study of Primary Liver 
Cancer.ll) 

**: Based on the General Rules for Surgical Studies on Cancer of the Biliary Tract.12) 
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RESULTS 

GST-πactivity in various human hepato圃 biliarydiseases was studied and compared 

with that in fetal liver and undiseased adu1t 1iver (Tab1e 1I). The GST-πactivity was 

clearly positive or strong1y positive in the epithelia1 cells of intra蝿 hepaticbi1e duct in feta1 

and undiseased adult 1iver (Figs. 1， 2) and of extra占epaticbi1e duct and gall b1adder 

(Fig. 3). Hepatocytes of fetal1iver showed a positive staining but GST-1!' activity was de-

creased following increase of the gestation period (Fig.1). Hepatocytes of adu1t 1iver 

showed a negative to positive activity and ihere was a tendency for the GST・1!'staining to 

be mor巴 intensein the periportal area (Fig. 2). Epithelia1 cells in the mucosa of undis-

eased gall b1adder showed positive to strong1y positive staining. The hepatocytes in cases 

of chronic viral hepatitis were stained positive1y throughout the 10bu1e. In posthepatitic 

cirrhosis， hepatocytes in regenerating nodu1es were positive1y stained. Pro1iferated and 

nonゃroliferatedbi1e duct epithelial cells showed positive to strongly positive staining. 

Hepatocellular carcinomas were histo10gically defined as 20 cases of trabecu1ar， 1 case 

of pseudog1andu1ar， and 5 cases of scirrhous carcinoma~ By Edmondson's classfication， 
2 cases wer巴 grade1， 11 were grade II and ill， respective1y， and 2 were grade IV. None 

of these cases showed strong1y positiv巴 GST-πactivity. Among GST-πactivi ties of 

histo10gica1 types and grades of differentiation of cancer cells， no correlation could be found 
in hepatoce1h血 rcarcinomas (Fig. 4). The 2 cases of cho1angiocarcinoma (Fig. 5) and 

7 out of 10 cases of cancer ofthe biliary tract showed strongly positive activity. Histo10g-

ically， cancers of the biliary tract were well-or moderately differentiated adenocarcinomas 
cxcept for 1 case of undifferentiated carcinoma which showed positive activity (Fig. 6). 

Table n. GST副πactivitγinepithelial celIs of various human hepato~biliary diseases 

No. of cases showing 

Cases No.of 
cases 

Cells 
examined 

GST圃rcactivity* 

+ + * 
Fetal liver 5 Hepatocytes 3 O 

Bile duct O O 。 5 

Liver without disease 22 Hepatocytes 8 10 4 O 

Bile duct 。 。 5 17 

Extrahepatic bile duct without disease 12 Bile duct 。 。 5 7 

Gall bladder without disease 3 Gallbladder 。 。 2 

Chronic hepatitis 2 Hepatocytes O O 2 O 

Bil巴 duct 。 O O 2 

Cirrhosis 13 Hepatocytes 。 2 11 。
Bile duct 。 。 5 B 

Hepatocellular carcinoma 26 Cancer cells 15 9 2 。
Cholangiocellular carcinoma 2 Cancer cells O 。 。 2 

Cancer of the biliary tract 10 Cancer cells O 2 7 

キー Negative
士 Consistingof negative and positive cells 
+: Positive 
十十 Stronglypositive 
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DISCUSSION 

Recently， a group of GSTs were purified and the us巴 ofimmunohistochemical 

demonstration of GSTs was evaluated in chemically凶 inducedrat liver carcinogenesis with 

the result that GSTs were considered to be mor巴 sensitivemarkers of putative preneoplastic 

hepatocyte foci than r-glutamyl transpeptidase (r心 T).7) GSTィrwas subsequently plト

rified from human placenta and its physico剛 chemicaland immunological properties were 

described.14) The present study showed that in hepatocytes， the intensity of GST吋rstain-

ing depended upon the extent of fetal aging， a stronger intensity being observed in aged 

fetal liver of 38 weeks， and thereafter in adult liver， the GST-πactivities were decreased. 
These findings are compatible with biochemical results previously reported in rats. Studies 

on αイ巴toproteinhave shown that the serum level of this protein is high in the fetus 

and decreases after birth， but that it reappears at a high level when hepatocellular carci-

noma develops.l) Furthermore， these findings obtained on serum αイetoproteinlevels are 

compatible with the tissue levels of this protein revealed by immunohistoch巴mical

studies.3) 

No cases of hepatocel1ular carcinoma showed a strongly p05itive GST-7r reaction in 

the present investigation. 

The purification and subunit四 structuraland immunological characterization of fiv巴

isozymes of glutahione S-transferases in human liver have been reported15)， and the acidic 

form has been shown to be a hepatic tumor marker.16) However， in the latter 1'eport， no 
definite histological desc1'iption of a hepatic tumor was given， 50 the possibility exists that 

th巴 tumormight not hav巴 beena hepatocel1ula1' carcinoma. In 1'at hepatocarcinogenesis， 

it is well known that carcinogens alter the pattern of drug欄 metabolizingenzymes， leading 

to partial or total 1'esistance of the putative preneoplastic cel1s to the chemical toxicity， and 
then causing phenotypical exp1'ession of the genes for various enzymes.7) The hepato凶

cel1ula1' ca1'cinomas studied in the p1'esent investigation we1'e obtained from humans， fo1' 

which the details of chemical involvement in hepatoca1'cinogenesis are not well understood. 

Hepatocytes in 1'egene1'ating ci1'1'hotic nodules showed st1'onger GST四7r activity than 

that in adult liver without disease. 

Thus， f1.:凶he1'studies a1'e needed to cla1'ify the significance of the appearance of GST-7r 

in hepatocyte 1'egenerat 
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above organs might be du巴 to the normal distribution of this enzyme， since normal 

epithelial cells in bile duct， pancreatic duct and stomach mucosa are positively but 

colonic mucosa ar巴 negativelystained. Nevertheless， the present results indicate that 
GST四 πisa useful immunohistochemical marker for differential diagnosis of carcinomas 

originating from epithelial cells of the bile duct system. 
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Explanation of figures 

Fig. 1. A section of fetal Iiver stained with anti-GST-tr antibody. GST-lτis posi tive in most 

。fthe hepatocytes and strongly positive in bile duct epithelial cells. 

Fig.2. A section of adult Iiver stained with anti-GST-tr antibody. GST凶 trshows a tendency 

to stain more intensely in the periportal area and strongly positive in bile duct epithelial 

cells. 

Fig. 3. A section of extrahepatic bile duct epithelial cells stained with anti・GST・trantibody. 

GST-tr is strongly positive in epithelial cells. 

Fig.4. A section of hepatocellular carcinoma stained with anti-GST吋τantibody.GST-lτlS 

negative in cells of hepatocellular carcinoma and positive in proliferating bile duct 

epithelial cells. 

Fig. 5. A section of cholangiocarcinoma stained with anti-GST回πantibody.GST-tr is strongly 

positive in cholangiocarcinoma cells. 

Fig.6. A section of undifferentiated carcinoma of the gallbladder stained with anti-GST醐π

antibody. Positive cells and negative cells produce a mozaiclike appearance. 
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